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To Methnie*, liTcitere, ni 

1 Manafaetarers.
TWELFTH TEAM. 

nnpiCTva or tm

BCIBBTIÏC AMKRICAR
rhi. work 4,8ere awlaviall, frem etkev mWW- 
» tw n ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL.

* — # iafnr^ ■»_|nemosgauow os ibioy niuiion 
leekeoie sod Ckemic An». ■

BOY AI. OAK! ROYAL OAK!EwHvh Cinp»<«i—. 
Km I-alia Orammei

*. Beak ef VmM hi«GUE**?
liberal falrowageeafeeiallydw f»»nh i

M» Cil, friaedeD»»a, *»OF BOOKS, ef Muial Mm. N H
CtapmTfcF l"k Ckm. D. D,

Bailee of Siberia, 1» M Ma. UwiK.e. Waa-
•■» (Palm,) aad ef Da-HMKARDO Bm* nan. n. Bibwabt, Esq.,ef Phjeieal Geography,

Reid, le. M. lelalwg la ihe varieae
ef Ike Kiperwoce ef Life, niaaa. En| JAMESb, Mania Mean. Mef Tana,

af PRACTICAL SCIENCE is aal-Tbe Cekera aad DieeifBee of M
cel.led la

nil, Ike aid 81er, Teller. The RCIKJtTmC AMERICA# ia priated COMMERCIAL HOUSE
Margate, Near London.

Kenya., daiiee, Ia a week, ia eeeeeaieel qeerie hr Hadlag, aad
Ihe Will,ef Ike Bar'■airRaal Kaperiaace 

Philip Doddridge, » aad renal Tran, Pern ef read-arnhiaa----
oilQItCtL KMleg. ehaedaall, die#

OHArUfOB—M peblie geeerall, 
naira awak ofK,a aad Heed,

thief ia Ike Three knaekn, aanal,: Ui, Oeeda, 
Gruceriee aad Hardwire, all ef which ike, will eel 
lower Ike. Ckerlniatewa prices hr each er predaea

dale, Oel.eeal, Fleer, Barley, Perk aad Bader 
will be lekeo.

TUP LIN k IIVNDMAN.
Nee. lot, IMS.

Kenya n lbs

Leclam aad Ontion, re. peels iaenlien, it an, he leal I, regarded n aa 
ILLUSTRATED REPERTORY, whan lbe iaeee- 
tor aea, leant whel Wee keee deee before him, and 
where he a», knag le Ike werid a KNOWLEDGE 
of hie owe ecaieeameele

REPORTS OF If. S PA TEATS greeted ere 
•Iso published .ref, week, iaohediag Uftcial Cepiri
of .11 ik. patent claims, i bw chu,.
publieked ia Ilia PciBMTlric Aaiaaic ah ia ed- 
n.rt of eVI alArr papers.

Meclueies, 1er ire lore, Eirgnooro, Chewielo, Me- 
n.fseterero, Agrirotlerieu. aad People of twerp 
Proférai» ia Life, will Bad Ike SCIRXTIPIC 
AM ERIC AM to be of .reel voile in their reopec- 
lien calliego.

It. ro.iwl, aad seggeelioee will ease I beat ffea- 
dredw of Dollari aoaaall,, baoidao aSordiog ihom 
eonliaa.1 nioreo of knowledge, the eagerleace ef 
which i. be, end pecuniar, eeliniole.

Much alight lot added ia Ifaio Pnwpccle#, lo prose 
Hill the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN m a peblie.noe 

1 which ce cry laeeelor, Mechaeie, Artisan, .ad Ea-

pleeef Malarial Dll,, b, Res.
Katetlewieg Naleralirt,
KdiahergU Cable cl Library, 

lui, eed the Italien laieado, 
lirimh Amcrice,
MseiepeUiaie, Am,Ha,
Icclaad, Greealaad,
Lire, of cieiaeni Zoologie!.,l 

•• Air Waller Ualeigli, 
NebL.od Abyaaiaia,
Cbioo,
Uiecoear, and Adeonlaro ia 

i Africa,

Life of liait, Ihe Eighth,
Drake, Caeeadiah led Da or pur, 
TiaecU of tlareo Paolo, 
linear, of the Berber, Stale., 
Frank llerrien,

Flower.. Ikeic Moral Uogiego 
er I'ecir,.

Freed. Dicneear,, Rowbolharn'e, 
taSd

Fraaklu’e Lift ead Earaye, I*.
Feo.il, Wur.hip, 18e M
«se keodrrd Sketrbee aad Ska-

1. C. Abboll, Is ddA Caiiaklaai af Naiaral Pkilhaaph,,
The Mia of Two WerUe er ihe

A. Aleut, Is kd Church of England Prayer Books

HASZARD fc OWEN here leceieed e large 
•apply of the above and are piepaied lo awl 

them at the following low price*, viz.
Kaby S2mo. Cleib, Gill Edged, U 6d.

bm.ls.f4. the Improvemaat af lh«,
Lady, by Mr.

Chapon*, l«*i
Familiar Utters oe Chemistryllagh Marray, ike loar Coepsb,Common Ury

*• Cape Morocco, En.hweed richly Gill, Sa. 
Morocco, 4s 8d.

Minion 3>mo Boon, Em homed. Gill Edged, S*. 
Nonpareil 32uio. 8a.

Cemkiee ef Marie,
ChriWeMeenogera.eeth. hot principles of the
Coo.plate Angler, 4s

Sword aad Ceps. Pea. by

Caltasa'aad diecipliae ef lisa used,ike Naiaral History af Hilda, by Calf. I3«*l.
Prize ead Vein,Cooper’. Sea,ef Xeelag,, by Rebert

Cher lane Elizabeth’s Works, via.,M. D„ Is. id. JOHN HARPER,
Aneüoneer and Camniaahm Merchant,

( Qmen-Si, ia Mr. Aatriaajr’a BmUmgt.) 
Solicits Ike palroaago cf he paklie, aad will ndn 
ear lo merit ike coatidrace el all whe am, hear bin 
will, bariacM in Iba above Mlle. Feb, II, ISM.

The Daw,.

Fames Tkn«l 
Falsehood ladby Ales. Raid. A. M.

i - -----14Flrri Laaaan hi Aritbneiie, b,
Rabari Sean, Sd

Agrieallural Cbe-
by Hear, Yeah Himl. Faasil, Altar.

Ft, aa Job, 8e Victoria Cloth and Carding Mill ASZARD k OWEN bat

X lo the public generally, for the very liberal
«uppori given lo the al___  _!!!^, * 1 **"
yearn, and woald intimate that be

14 Inches hy 4 6-lti 3-8support given lo the above mills, for the last live 
iyearn, and woald intimate ihnt be m now prep*red 
to take in Cloth and Wool, and return the name 
with despatch. The above Mill* having undergone 
n thorough repaid, parties may depend 00 having 
justice dona In en 4 thing they may please to forward.

JOHN IIENDEK8UN. Brackky l’oint Rued. 
Agent, Messrs. Ileer 6t don, Charlottetown.

Angast 13, 18M.

Calsckiam ef Iba HUior,

Had la the Beige ef 8-is s-e
1-4 8-16 X-8 7-Id I

A Calashwra af ska aanral I Dolor,
These Holts have.1, to. Id.the New Child’s Appeal, ts.

Compile Economy cent tower than theyfor eato at from 3ft to 50
be made for on the

FAIRBANKS’liee, k, Bee. B. Marsh aad, Is COPAL V.
OmaArMg.-. Ajharf.*. Werid, FEW Tie-ce as ef saperiar ,L YARN!

right highly bairiked fat rale b,SCALES %. HASZABD.
Dick'slades af 1,IH Cherlelletowa, ialy Sd, 1868.

OF ALL VARIETIESFaber1»ef ihe Refer-Teacber's Warehouae, 84 Kttfcy Btreet
Firalda, of Ik. week, le «4 BOSTON tyAVILAND\ &. HRECKEN, 

Barristers A Attersm at Lg 
M OTARIES PUBLIC. *c, gc. 

OLD CCSTOM-HOUSB BUILDINGS, 
Wai

DyVajUmiy Ile Sd. GREEN LEAF A BROWN,Fast grille ef Ihe Creator, do SdWrites»,ef the Table, with
Aeaare.Théologie. I Earn,a.

A fall awnilmaal af all blade af welgblag1 vale., Forge* aw aM, 
FaariliarSaiaaaa,easy by aa M. D. Literary

las aad aura feiahere lor «ale al law mica.
mad. Hay, aad Caal Scale» aal la aa, fart ef the Ouiumi

baa,a. Ood Liver OIL
aaw la aaa aaU bylbaT]LT ABR ANTED 

VV Bailie, or ia laf iba «arid, la t
R. WATON. Harases and (’each Hardware.

EDWARD DANA. 
KARRI ACTURRR * IKPOKTXK 

M Kilby Street (eeer StUe), Ben*.
/~kFFER8 for Cash al law 1

Iba Bab-abaarvlag dm I 
, H. B. Slew», Periereraace Betel,

iLF.ASANTLY rileated ia (real of Bi 
Sqaara, where ever, comfort will be afo 

to traealliag eommanily ia gaaaral. Thai
cr bag! to ialimaW, that Uriel atteadea__ _
Mile charge, will eel hie him le a share ef fab- Psiaal
siroaege. , w, PORD, Faefrimer. ^*1“

.. Tin. Sern- 8.1814 earn, I
cr SERVANT GIRL whaled. airaa

ef Gold, le.Sd.

Bible, 4. Sd 
cdveChtbiha,ef New York, ■.eMeessActiveDeelriae ead FraeUee ef Fefer,

of Sret faalitp. 
aad faraSrisedmDoable Waieos ef Ike Cbarck, Se

for Ike week i. Tfokh,Dial efLava. da Sd N
PabticolabArtbar’a FamH, Frida. *» Sd

■ewoaihoarta aad Wives, Sa Sd

.ujMfjm'ii

Jmm

naaiirif.

CTTCTT

.akbyriaar
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Scrofele,
Km,'. Evil

Nearly half too

of d».

gowrally. Ttaj
11*01. I»»iwi »

giv. ■ healthy 
deranged, a ad t

have feifed.

II toe been the lot of Um hnua ieee to be 
weighed dewe by dieaaea end aelerieg. HOL
LOW AY'S FILLS are especially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CAT*, eed the INFIRM, of ell eliaaie, ogee,

i! -I to*

iteade the weaelhetuB
ofen them toafreesadeellght-

remoral of dieeeeel

PAINTS, 1 eaaha Liaeato Oil,

Needy half the etoMt

ef die-

yeartaBy. They 
ergeee, however r

five a healthy 
sera aged, a ad i

paeafaf the

have tailed.

Atto.Lrwm.Li t hat h a goto—Io

toe bate jetas•ska,
S55S5otiZ5t,

till yon kewe tried Avert

to taks;

ty to iw Pitied»

tke relief eiey

OariTMM!
PALYSin the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigtation,
BUt, PVefofracy, ffesffarkr. AVrveeaaraa, De.
(WYily, Dlaeeaci tf tic Blnddtr eed fiduya,
rue c'oMPoujfi> rbaal pillb, m

ihetr same Reeal (or I he K Ida ay») iediraiaa, ate the 
meet aefe aad eSeaeieee remedy fcr the above daa- 
gevaae emploiera, Dieehargee ef eey hied, aad 
Diieaaaa ef the U Heavy Ovgaaa geeendly, aaliieh W 
aaalaeled. ftegeeelly resell la eteea la the bladder, 
aad a Uaeeriag. paierai death. They agree wkh the 
meat delicate ateataah, Wreaglhea the a'geetlve 
argaas, laereeae the appetite, Tmpreve the geaeral 
health, aad wHI edhet a eats whea ethei medleiae» 
have atterly laded. Pries de. td.. He., A Ha. par 
Bex, Ihreagh all NedWaa Varier*.

GUARD AOAUtBT the rereamradaHaa < 
i pa riser er alter zrtieln ty aapri acra/rd Praden 
ate Itérât» ettsia a large at all fi> predrrl (It

'aha. to!

Beset tapatrBto

toy tor. J. C. A'
trail.

i»C»tt*tNA« e

‘«MaaBALK at the

WM. B. DAI

GAZKTTK, DECEMBER 6.HASZAtiD’S
» -1 ■ .........................—------------------------

111 V« BX A BO* lOeXTXBB 1st OCTOBER, 1890
BOOKS rrrrivrd tide day. el AYER*

CHERNEW BOOKS received this day, at George
T U aaaerd *m IU.kr.l..eo_T. HuiiK'i, Boukslvre—

M'Aalay'e Hlatery, « vets, ia see, 7e 6d, aad ia !
aiaele relaeea at Be 6d.

M-Keaiie'a SOW receipts. Be id.
<letd.m Caininiagv Haatere’ Life, 7a Od.
Jay’s Aatahiaarapiiy, I veL 
Dr. Kills'e Mettwra.
The Cattle Bor dera, 6».
The Martas of Cru Mania, by Lever, Be Bd. 
i. Meeigoervy’e Poetical aroihe iHaMraled, Ida. 
Letter Writers, laBd.
Sung Boofct, bound end pamphlets.
Cuohery Baahs, la Bd.
CerjBaler's Spetllag Kasha, 9J.
Comte alma n sea 1er 1847.
17 OUO Badee relayer, le to la lOd per 100. 
Beglieh Kduitra* of Weheler'a Drcrwaary, ta Od 

to the (hi.
Am. abridged do. ef Walker, de., te.
Draakg Ream Table Bash, die SO Kagraviage, 

17a Bd.
Albums Keglteb aad Ataeiieae, illustrated Os td

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
/ WHY ARE WE SICK!

THIS! PILLS PURIFY TH1 BLOOD.
These haaeae PRk are espreeely eemtieed to epe 

rata ea the Heme it. the liver, the hidaaya, the laagt. 
the rhia, aad the hewale. aerveetiag a ay da ta ear
____- 1. -a -l- m -a  î#—Î a I a.» — A .1 -------BNII II MV IHRIMMt pirtl Jr He* MU DIOOU» MU wUTjr
feeataia ef We, aad thee eari^ dieeaae la at ha

DYBPRPBIA AMD LITRE COM
PLAINTS.

ORNER AL DEBILITY.—ILL 
HEALTH.

Maay ef the■say ef the areal despotic fieveraaweta have 
epaaad their Castes, lleave* u* the ialrodaetiea of 
these PUIa, that they way become the med icier of 
the maease. Leaned College* admit, that this me
dleiae it tbs beat remedy ever kasrva for pereoaa ef 
Bahaate health, er where the eyolem bee bare im
paired, aa he ievigeraliag properties sever fail Ic 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

FALL SUPPLIES
•uumcrae to abuts at tu

CITY DRUG STORK
Ho. 14,

, I bhd. I Mire do.. I I 
tola. Copal Vanish, teeld al S, 8. eed de. aplat), 
palet aadvaralah Rrartoe. Dye-weeds. I. " 
dae, Cadbaar, Blasai ear. Coppers#,. Ah 
Rise, lads. Potato. Babiag Soda, Rahil 
Cbocolau, Ceoee, Pariao, Sage sad Can’Otareh 

a Leo, ia neat,
A parrel taianonal of Drags, Madiciaaa, pa real 

de.. Petfamery, Braehee, Seeps, Re., Re.,
W. E. WATSON.

Gift Beats, richly haaad, 7a Od.
Ki.bere Meek ef the Warld, Me id.
Ceefceeiee ef Failb.
Ramsay's iargairy ef Uamaa Happlaam.
Cbildiaaa Beats, a ranety.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth

HAEXARII R OWEN ham meat plaaaata ia 
aaa.aaalag la tkalr tartimaie that they ham 

reeeived thtr day, a saw rapply ef I be .beta, Nee 
•, 4, ft, fl ami 7, whwh they offer fur au lu al I • pur

DRAIN WATER FiPEfl.
TpOR SALE ui Um <Aosb« SqvAEB Metres, 
r s quantity of uupurior Suit gUsed Stone were. 
Pima, Junction*, Benia, 
m diameter, supplying 
method ef conveying «

WILLIAM I1EAKU 
Charlotte!own. ltd April. IBM

To Theologians»
George t. haszakhïU oahaud Dr. Kino * I

Cyclopedia and general uorkw; Dr. Chalmer s, • 
Dr. Jay’s Works; Ryle’s, llonur’s and llookei’a I 
Wotka, mostly complete; Pearson on the Creed, do. i 
en Infidelity, (prise Essay I ; llr. Dick'a Theology; 
Dr Thus. Dick’s complete Works, besides a large 
STOCK of Miscellaneous Theological Woebs,

No Female, young or old, should lie without this 
celebrated medicine. It correct* and regnlaies the 
monthly courses m all permis, acting in many c ites 
like a charm. It i< also Hie best and safest medicine 
that can be given in children nf «II ages. and for any 
eomplaint; consequently on family should lie with
out it.
AiUauijf'i PHI* or* t ie beat remedy known in the 

world for the following Dieeaae*:—
Ague Dropsy Inflammation

‘ m Dysentery Janedice
s Complaints Erysipelas Liver
leeee the skie Female Irregulari-

Bewel Cum plaints ties
Cbelies Fevers ef ell kinds
Constipation of the Fit»

- ‘ Gnat

all of
kinds

What G. T. II. has not in the above, he ran 
supply at an early date;

plaints

DeHiliily _
Bore I’hroats Stone end Gravel
SeeonJary Symp- Tie Doleeree*

toms Venereal Affections
Ulcers Weakness, from

whatever cause, foe.
Sold nt the Establishment of Professor Hollow at, 

S44, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and 80, 
Maiden Lane, Now York; also by all respectable 
Druggists aad dealers ia Medicines throughout the 
CiTHised World, at the following prions 
ta. le. ta. and We. Currency each Bos.

' There b • considerable saving by taking the

M. B.—Directions for the geidaeoe of petieeti in 
•very dberder aSxed to each Bet.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Sole WheieeaU Agent for P. E. Island.

Ssstk 8ide ef Hilkbetwgfc Spue,
rppewVr tie Sh tf tie Mhe CSfy

11IHE flebeenber eSwe far Rale a qeaatily ef 
1 Jetiper FOSTS aad RAILS. I.ONCER8, 

PICKET*. LATHS. LADDERS ef diSwmt 
leagtha, *M Card of FIREWOOD.

Usa,
FINE TIMBER, ie Late te mb pentosan.

BENJAMIN CHAPPEI..

Sky Light Glaee For Sale.
rjASZAtl) «C OWEN liave a good at. wb of the
11 shorn (-uch as U used in thn I'niieil Stales for 

sky Lights in thn Roof* of ll.im-H), each eheeet, 
6 x 15 tachas, and 4 inch thick.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nnwrisliing nnd Healthy, aneqnal- 
led for rich Puiinmua, nice Blanc Mange 

Piea.Ciuttr.la, Cake*, Griddle Cake*. Porrûigtt% 
lea Cream*, Iff A great Deliracy for alt, and 
n\ choice Diet for Invalida and Children. For 
sain by

Jane? W >1 WATSON

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
r|'HE above Com piny now Insures all kinds of 
■ Property, lioih in Town nnd Conniry, at One- 

halt the Premium usually charged by Foreign 
Co-nptnids. IVratios Insuring in ibis Company bave 
their share in thn profite, which amount to above One 
Thousand Pounds within the fow years it has been 
in operation, and the Interest now reeeired on the 
Capital overpays the eeaeal expense of working the 
Company. For all particular», inquire at the t*n- 
eretary’s Office tu Kent Street, Charlottetown; W.

| B. Aitein, Esq., Georgetown; John IIassahp,
| Esq., St. Eleanor’s; James C. Pope, Esq.,Hun»> 
| merside; Stephen Weight, E*o., Bedeqee; 
j Edwin Pause*, Esq , Traveller’s lies’; Jambs 
I BBABisTos.Ksq.. Priacetowa Royalty; Jeremiah 
Simpson. Esq .Cavendish; James PiDGEON.Esq 
New London; Richard Hudson, Esq., Tnon; 

I Gsoaos Wigo inton, Eso., Crops ml; W. 8 
Macgowan, Esq., Scoria: IIon. James Ding* 
well. Bay Fe tone, or John Sutherland, Eoq. 
St. Peter’s Bay.

Charlottelewii, 4th March, IW« —Isl

Tar! Tar! Tar!
Pol BALE el the Geo Worha, ■ .oaelitr of very 
F too Gov Tar, el IS. ^r barrel afM gellme.

,Wll. NIMPHY, llaaeger.
Ilaroh I*. 18*.

«tient
CERTAIN nw.it

•VhaeroM Ex/r.erdieer», A.mtomir.l, Ezplo- 
eater, tiefeered, SegreWeg*. /a Biz J.........
FiflhUkirt Edition. Prit. hr. to. fa a mM 
.vrvioft llreeg* til BiehttKvrt, ornlyxl /ret 
'rear tie j|etior,/#r 4t Pev/egr Slemea.

THE MEDICAL ADVISEE o. lb.. ,.b«. 
vieil decay ef the a,item predecad b, d.lo.iva 
excavaea, lefeetieit. the -ffacu ef climate. Rc. ; eilb | 
reioarke on the treatment practiced by lb* Aelli. » 
with eeeh nnroryi .g eeeeeee, omco hie oettlemcnl in i 
thiv coenliy. Kale, for oelf-treelmeet. Ac.

By WAl.TKk l>K ROt>8, U II.. SI, Ely Her., 
Iloibora llill, LmnIoo. where he may bn coeaollrd 
no theee etallera doily, from II till 4. fendaya el-

aold alvo by GHbofl, 48, Potoraootor-ro»,. I-undue ; 
Well, II, Elm Row. Edtaborgh; I'ewell, 14, Weol- 
otomleod-.'renl, llobtio; eod throegh all uibcta.

llr. lie Kuo*, from long practical ax,-ecici.ee in 
•he moet relebraled iovtilalbmv of tbie cnoolry ami 
ike continent, bn* bml, porhape, nnsvnal i,p|a«tuiii- 
• »* of obvorving too pecelinriliee refetiag to lho 
tihyviology, pelhulugç, and geooral lieolo.enl of Ilia 
divotdere referred to io the above work, end h.iv- 
ing devoted biv otodieo nlmo.t exrloeivrly to tin. 
dove of dtvorvev. he i* rnvblad coeClenilv to 
andeclnke their removal in no .hurl t lima a* n 
ronvi.tent with vafely.

Pen‘on* I* **r hit or the Wuu 
may bo ■aecaufallt troeted b, fui nardiag a remet 
detail iff their cave, with a remittance fee V'V’Ctaee 
Ac. which will bo reteraed with Ike almooldt vpalch, 
end .retire front obvervvlitta.

7Ne CO.YCP..VTRATED UUTTJE PIPJE. 
or KrgeiaAfe Lift #>repr, are recommended to all 
•have who have injered Ihentvelvee by early eirovvev, 
end broegtil on Hprrmaloribota, Nervrtusoova, Woak- 
nrttH, lotegeor, letw Spirite, Aver.ita, to Suri-tt, 
fftody or Hmtiaeoo, Timidity, Trembliog and ebabiii, 
of the Head* aad l-iatht, ladl*e-tKte, Elataleart. 
Short nom of Breath, Ceegh, Aelhma, Curt, vritulit r 
Habita. Dime##* of Bight, Dmmove, Palo, ia the 
lleed. Re.

Their almovt marvel,.a- power io remet iag meta. 
mHialioaa, Bocomlary ay npi,«me. Emptier,., (tore 
Tltr.nl, Paies io iho,Ho,too and Joiaie. feorvy, 
Bctofela, and all other impurities, meal he fell le he 
believed. 4a. Cd. ; I la. ; • i,d lie. per kettle The 
•fi Peekegoa, by which 11 Its. are saved: eed the 
fl" pack.lea, by which a still greeter rating i, 
affiteted. will be seal front the Eatibliehuienl only, 
a. receipt of the emeeoi per draft no a Leaden

Ayerfe Cathartic Pilla

Bqultmble Fire Insurance Compe-j 
■y of London

Intttfzrnltd by At I tf Pmrliomomi. 
DOARD OF DIRECTORS ftrF.E. Ulead.— 
D Aa. T. 11. Ht.Unnd, Hon. Cher fee Bnu- 

fey. Promt. Leeywrti, Jbf., Rotzrl Mnletlnmn, 
to., ntaei Diem, Ett.

Pete toed Rieka uhea el lew Premlemi Ne 
toergr far Pelteiee Feme ef Appliratleo. aad eey 
elhui iofjmetioe, may be qbteiood from the tab 
ooritor. et ItoOtoeeefG. W.Dehlele Eon. Charlotte 

H.J.CUNDALU 
Ago* fer P. E.

And by j
Kt] Lemuel. Own, Gsomteora, ’
* Eow * a b Gere, Geaod River,
" Eewe.e Nt«t«ia. Ik. Parer*0 Bei 
“ J. J. Kaxeea, k. Betoar't,
“ Heoaoe Wionrwrtt». CraydtoJ 
“ lee. L IIolm ah, R Biflfe 
« Jamb Ptaoe.H, Now Uëflt



CARD.
STEWART A MACLEAN,

A COMMMBOE MERCHANTS, 
PorckXkot ink» ♦ Pro- 

t, and Dealtr» in Proriuont,run. ou,*c.
Fury La*oi*o, WUrn8um(,8l JOHN, N. R

■irnmoi
Charlottetown, p. E. !.. Jab. I’urdis, Car., I 
Jobe.N. B., M oasts. K. Karri* dfc Co.

DB. A. JOHNSON’S
American Anodyne i.fahsuqt.

TTMIK IIw cere nfCeegh., Celde, leleeue, Brea 
r ehitts, Asthma, Pain in the Bides or Breast, 
Rheemaifam. Crimp in the Ste 
blood, mod all la eg Complaints.
1 8. JOlINBON.Beegor, Maine

DA JOES sors AHBBICAS ABO-
dthb Inman.

an entirely vegetable pieperatioe, prepared ai 
fat ended for letereel aed Eatemal applioatfa*.

T%~ 1------- ------- ' -* * 1 *

Tkeee 110, hrn

rhed; ee. *|
*y k GLASS
fniilrnsMlIe —U| «____ZXgpJtVZfor tt.Se/eeW

he. .farad«...fact, r^»ÿ|e,««iéhita he

beeidehkbeside Ms web known aed esteaeivelv iAMERICAN ANODYNE Û*Îmb7t.
They ere

H". 7*The lereew of ifaie eniele
ef diet erwhile Uhieg They require eely••"•I. eed eeed

Priee.Mceelefrom Glee- Ter eeieJn-.ecieeelilyefCeehi^ Wore., Cum eed 
Ckee Sleeee. (ell dwe); Wilkie'. Fl„u,h hlee.iieg, 

U"k~»e8ued..l1.di Weight., Carl 
eed Gi( nexee, Pec Metel, eed e eeriely of other 
Cm«ie*0 The oepener quality oed detebilily of
Ü2u,,ir2L*7r-*" k“w" u ll" prtfc-

_ _ „ HENRY HA8ZARD.

Wanted to Purchase, DwaMree of W. *Twt
OATMEAL. BVTTKU. LARD. Mae- 

, Ced OU. Cedi*.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

"V™" br • r«me of Ihe mrdic.1 r*Ju, 
wherever * be. be., introduced. 7

With lb. ine nmrictieo lb.ihi.lheb* remedy
of-tk* prcraul eg. for .11 dmorn. to, wbi* k l
snssft £arc fz
i«H~d wTSrjMSthat this art isle is a ears far the lea thousand Ufa 

hamaaity fa heir la; hot let those whe are afflicted 
I"**1- '*!* “‘T*"».try «.adeem

Ch. Town, Creel Geergedii.Bed R"d 8fae BstablkhsenL
ICH ARD TAUGHT, gnnefel for former yetre- TO LET

'H*EE or foar Roam, hi1 « • wyeemble pert ef 
(eetnl fatoily. Enq.im

yehie ymmeliy. hi. Ohembere’e Publlcntlona, theeily.mimkl.far
etlheeSmef ihfaHA8EARD fc OWEN ... A,mu for Prnm- 

. ,*e< for Urn mk ef Nmn chaw-
there, sad havfag acquired Aeg IS, ISM.«bey wM Red relktef dm

PekKaeiime. A Malaga. el Urn Book, ef ihie*1 Mead, Sqeare), •
."•meal Irm me be Iwdef yam f. r or.. DissolutionReel» ymhlbbid, will he of CoopurtuoraUp.yehlieeed yrieeu, Uhrerim, Ac., eed mherwim. A.lbma, ioiieheey eed yeyeler farm, the Ikeralere ef I Attaan. laleea**, far Hero Thraaia*A 

tee*», far Chteaic Din rrkea,’canoed hy Rhea- Hsteerihrm under the ofHASZARD*the day OWEN, » Beehmllms, Smtimme, ZTfriZZ,
h. hern JU—1—I 1—___ ’ i ’’• Meed hy metmlStraageary, Grerel aed dime, blind Kim. foe

EllSWull. St rn.ilI Urn__ aL. _ . . *Externally it will have the' hnrwr efceie, 
l weald he see E&-Ï-a: a»MOST tare' rare opportunity fa I 

■erttaefady Cietielfats 
Ishwd er ne^cheeeriee I

mid us m the Untied Stoke, hemhy 
■ale, eeher the whale er yen el hie Them h —hkg efe^ml ettcecy .. thie fa. Hem

where they are narked,'ATE hi Prince Edward inland, emeiet-
TWmM,uttt aed STATieenar heeieme 

wUI he ceedeeted ee at preseat, b* Grosss T [ ^ ’•Bébé e coetieeeeee ef

! P*blie patronage. The Priât lew besieese will fa
"... *"* ” ""Mry m«l, after which peried k

b*lf a Ica^oon fell of Linimem

will find
'fa. eed ie emeU deem.

te Yam
imamat

M A

HASZARD 8 GAZETTE, DECEàiBEll 6.

JCN. Æ+yrnnn,

BJMMOJta JO a* tost. M. D..
(ruretct.e *ee eoeseea.)

May ha eeemked at the Dkyeemry.ar el hie father'.

JalylT. Ch. Tewe, P. E. I

Shingles, Lumber, &o.
niNE ROARDd. (. gmd .rtiekD.S^oc. RnmU, 
| Deals, Res ailing Btoddieg, Jeeiper Peels, 

IdSlhs, Birth Plsek,
SHINGLES. (Pine, Cedar and Kr).
IMyair WINDOW SASIIEd. (S«lt* Italt) 

JAMES H. HARRIS.
Aageet II. I CM.

St. John, N. B. 
April IS, 1RS».

Superior eekiig SUrres 
Scotch Castings.

ies, le pert, nnm * I iuwi,.o »n.»o o
VUfage ef Semmeeeiea, Let 17, ie which u ie- 
eiedod ahem SM foot elnee the Shore of the Harbor 

aedwhkhinkiâeelk WXTEII LOPS, 
it moored wnha llreem-worh of jwHuid-

_____, km. aed ee which in the bent location in
■e Viliam far a Wnnrf. On part ef iheee Ink, 
Meade Two DWELLING HOUSES, ooe STORE 
eed WAREHOUSE, eed me Carrico Paclon 

Immediately adjeiobig the Village u a K.XIl tl ol 
a heat he Acre., se of which i« coder a good male of 
mkkatka, aed th- hnlaaca well covered with • 
mkedii growth of wood. I here ore aim a Urge 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Oat Jleeee., a 
Well, end a Urge Spring ef Superior Water on the 
*---- 1---- Thk Perm being ailoalrd on the north

WILLIAM CONROY, 
nniin s umat.mm n 

BRITISH AMD AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of fricot m cheap at aaj| ie (Ac Cify. 
store m kiosk’» BuiLume. 

scat ram nvausci ball, caaeiofmtsnr. 
Tea, Bigir, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

- •• ■« ree norm threegheet the InkedSyaB
M. W. SKINNER,

B*..,.sm O—1 Vtfa-P.U*-.

Valuable Farm for Sale. •*•*»•• « am aneeded m"k mm. « ,„d. u
TMT» BE SOLD by Private Contract, that banal,. | «""l*rm. Take ef ike IJaiamat according u, direc- 

foMy •iiuMled i’AUM, on the Melpeqye l£oad, a,M* ■ cero will result,
distant nbaol &4 mi e# from Charlottetown, the pr<- ( Catarrh, and noise or reefaeion in th« head may

is than don bis ..
InflsmmatkHt of

the cere of this è_______ ___ -
•eeeeeefel. Those who had eases ol Ions e _____
have fuend permanent relief. 8. D. Waid, E#q., 
(No. 10 Coert Htreei, Boston) who bad a ease ef 
three yenis* «tending Ims kindly pem.iiU-4 a* to 
refer to hits in proof of the eflkaey of this saleable 
medicine; also in the ca«e of a Hose-Cold. This 
cold rouies on when the flowers bloom in the spring 
and continues till the leaves fall in Aetemn—If thii

prewissi. This Perm being situated on the north 
■Me of Boéeene Bey. and gradenlly descending 
eeeth Is eeM Tillage, rende»iag its location |deasnnt;
______ ___________ee fall view of the Sirs its, with
MeeWBrnnswiek fa the distance, makes it a very 
dnfaeMe site far a residence; a Urge portion of 
whifal, however, will he renewed to supply the 
growth ef the Village, and for lleildfag l.ots the 
rear. This property is second to none fa the Island. 
I» petal of heaety and for healthy location». Much 
■faht he eeM ef the many besmes advantages, fac.. 
ef aneweersMe, and ef its pmiimity to Hhodfac. the 
termines ef the Rail Road; bet it is p*esemed et* 
falendfag perehseer will make himself well ac()a«in 
led with nil soeh fa " hM

_ . mnuiMMi IH. nr in. or contusion in the heed mayyrndD.; IU,7’ 7.ac”:^ w^b *- V -f ‘b“ '™V *w

*o.l toe.™ in.go.nl aUl. of enllivntion, th. m. S w “ “* “r *' "‘*ht b^“re «?'"« **Sac being covered witIr . mi,ml growth of krrd mat , “k* « '■'«"»“* *ccordj^g to direct,on..
...ft wood, including mitnbl. Fonciog mnlmkl. . lu *“ Anod.no lanrmeot ». well
Upon Ibo or.oiiaor u l comfovtnbk l| .to., DWEU kTw? • l—f«k/ f ('* M bmp..! Congh.

IJNG HOUSE, 43 fact by SA fact, wkb a BA II N 4» £ j ^ ^

GEORGE T. HASZARD. 
GEORGE W. OWEN. 

Angmt IStb, IBM

New Importations.
BRUSHES i. great vnneiy,

Spwft level, amorlml
with plumb and .ale light,

foidmeb.*' (UU<* •nd W,l”‘) *• « k

---- — j-------- >.vw ■ ivv|n>nj tv cnnnntni II
permanent stream of water which flows through it; 
and altogether is adapted for Farming pursue-.. It 
is held under Lease for 999 years, of wliicli 973 
are unexpired, and is subject to the yearly*/ent of 
One Shilling per acre only.

night and morning
rnel.iniThis Anodyne Liniment for sore throat and weak 

fangs, that complaint so common in all countries, 
especially in this climate, stands unrivalled, and in 

; every case, a compete trial will be marked by the„ WU| make himself well .cousin. „ °"WV* ■CTe .on,.v . , r”1; a eoeP^« '«■! will be
infarmatiun befut* clunnc .null a I 1 c'11 r1'*" •" April Belt, nr earlier, if cninplele auccrm.

1 I rnq.imd, I er ton», and ranker particular., enquire I I h. Blind Pile.. The Anodyne I.

Amo Is eiered on Teweahipe Nos. IB, 8 and S, in 
Frtaeo County asms 150 Acres of LAND, and no l*ot 
Mftwo FA RMS. aehjeet to long l.eeees,pey ing anneal- 
ly AS 14a. eerrwney. All thie |»mper1y will positive!) 
be eeM, therefore, hergnius may lie eipected. For 
Terme, aed farther peatieeUre, apply te P. IIAKF.it. 
Eng-1 Bedeqee, et le Blrssra. HLF.lt & tON, l.'liar- 
* allele we, wilh whom pfans of said Village Property 
*e he seen, ee else fa the hegfatrar- Oihce.

May 10, ISM. J. WLATIIKBIL.

of John I.onoworth, , rHerri«ter-Vi"l*!aw* | *. *reml "umber of MMlaeces7 of ihis'Tiltreôd^7.. , *--------- -- ' ”• ""h iMimifMl-Mw,
(■bailottetown, who is felly authorised to treat for the 
■ale.

Charlottetown. Jen, 17, 1836.

T‘£

[AILS.
----------- Arrangement.

I1B MAILS far the neighbouring Provinces,dec. 
will, wyM farther aetfae, he made up eed for-

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

| disease, made permanent cures. In connection 
i with taking the Liniment internally , eatemal 
I application should be undo

The «ale of this invaluable medicine is rapidly 
, increasing, and the Proprietor can say with ronli- 
deane that he h»« fafiii, the favored instrument of 

! giving relief to thousands i f the i.fllicled and suffer
ing. lie earnestly rmlicite all who may be afflicted.

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT, i ^

Per New IB—kb. Canada and the United 
fcrtrr, tic SeeNeevvttk aed Shedke. every blenday 
eed Thendey dwaiag. at eke e'ekek, and direct tu 
Abllkl. by the «Hient " Lady Le Marchant,"
evwy Friday alum-------------------- -

—____Unnti.nrw IWTH OOOMM,

Md evare Theradsy momfag, 
^fW WawtoimIUnd, every

etfa, by the Hteaiwer “ Lady U Mar- 
Teeeday afternoon, et two o'eloelt.

___ _ _ v..-..v*n. mv • sdt»muun i' 1 uni tl lukrn with a full <
flcr.g arklurt, on (Ac poliey of the Prorinciel ",iU,î' "“T wUI li"d ’**'

l-egiilaturc, since the yar\H'A. ^ j J0HH80H 8 CATHABTIC PILLS
rp HllVJe*. "It.™ 'lu’Vrc.wJ./'rT.r- c“ted' & Glut Betties.

1 nfailed by the Horn Joseph Hensley, |fa, , 1 or lh. Cere of a yreat variety of Dfaeesea, arising 
Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Alemeder Ban- | »** 'mperrltes of the lllood, and OfaVectior,.
nerman, in favor of the Llective Franchise Bill— | *° '**• ^rPn,ie l,|gwe*i”"
e moat extraordinary production. and one well cel- , These Pill» may bu e«ed In all forms of Di 
enisled to illustrate the positiloo of officials generally. ! •»!**• ike M derided hero-fit. and without I 
and of the Attorney General in ,mrticnlar—under '"J«J- ««"HI "f Vegetable eitmet, they do
Reepeeeihle (lovemewnt p p. 36 Price 9d. rre»'P « dehcete fame er week

«--------------- ‘Iasxard 6t Owe*, l**“ ' 1'"*

! Axes. Hatchets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at pi icea from la 9d te 

20s each.
Mortise Latches, low priced 
Uim Locks and loitcli Locks,
Store Door Ixwks wilh 2 keys, a good article, 
Cslas«, Porcelain, Mineral and Argiifa door kuobe. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bitts, sixes from trlfl te 

I inch.
Chisels. «II sixes.
Screw \Vreadies, Hand end Bench Vices,
Oil htom-s, Turkey and llindostun, foe , lately 

received from the United Butes, end for sale by 
GEORGE T. 1IA8ZARD.

Oct. 24, 1896

Coke! Coke! Coke!
fTHjR SALE at the Gas Works, a quantity of very 
I; superior Coke, et 12a. 6.1 per chaldron.

WM. MUKPHY, t.aeager.
March 10, 1896.

A good Assortmeat
WILSON’S

CBLKBIATIB

Botanic M cdicine
fear of

at ten o'clock.
Tuesday a fier neon, at

Cmarlottx row*.
Queen Square.

8t. Elkanob’s.—Jamis J. Fa axer

— eed Bermuda, le taetade (lie eerree- 
the Weet ledfae, every eltenute T*

Charts, Chares,

tin*, bet will be fund particularly useful, by mime* 
htfag tire weakened and distempered perte into 
healthy action

The moot delicate female, and children ef the

Thomsenian Preparations,
with fall direct**, for

lender, .t tjr can lab, tin__
MtHy, and Iks moat utulary

Pill,______ „ ________ _ , , . with perfect
(ELLE MUS l. Bo-ton, inelnding finir .nd Ri,„ --^1 ' -‘*ft fl,|T** *1^ SZ"^Uwr—. wi,b . k„. 1*2 .fmik, dime- gMjTj.B

nary .Mwlrcinm, far netbing but the une ef angir
» a*.met whan -----1

Married Larliaa,

Tnaaday, the fad eed 17th Jane,
The tw^lkh end «Ut dal,

i lions, 24«.
Cmm In Phikdelpba, inciting Iky Pnndy, with Irani —bo. ,dniiai.tcred.

nil i

B. O. & O. c! WILBON'I 
Com (round Serneperillm, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Bulanm, 

Dysentery ssd Cholers Syrup sad 
Wild Cherry Bitters.Tha Mih and TSth Aeg*, 

The (th and Krd SipHmbir 
The 7th aed Sint October, 
The 4tb and 18th November

finir ef St. law Newfound lend,] 17. "d.Hcotia Bey Forrr/ Sale Harrard12s bytic.
bolnasln Agent, for PrlaMSd^td XdsudSoleThe Pill.thru.fienanl ChertAtkntk full h.d llreugb lb.,Chart of Un of Imbed Go-ma'.

HnrlhRne■ggM fa|fu bees before the then of closing.
THOMAS OWEN. 

PnumnWnr General.
General P* OSc., Hey 14th, ISM. .

nkkt, btrwevw>») the, quernEngl* SQUAREof the ■enwal Hu-
Ibri

Ils. owban tmeiewmthe b-iyo St fiettrge'. C 
Englieb Channel

Chennai lit tu tMITIMHill.! JJYDqutel Hu nm.vcMPin.Cewge'. 
k*. SSe

with o|i(r-irleniiy
whole.,».

ith the full* edict N PACTthe Rimry Teeaday memfag at eix o’eloelt, 
uy wedneeday aed Vrnley gwafag el 

ssd wRI Metre Chefkiletew. fa. 
Friday at Ivre e'ekek.

(thefor ■nick • I— arrived per 
Eeskad, whichktake INTENDED-B.k direct fromthe Bprisg the Yewk|OWKN far *b

lavigvrau give Ten. wa.
J.ly IRM,



in part vis;—
1 iiinlweinv SOFA, 
1 PIANOFORTE,
1 lundeoroa foar-poi 
1 verv Handsome Ti 
I mahogany Comm
1 vary fine wool Ma
2 straw Maitraeeee, 
6 Rocking Chaire
2 Itasia SuiMta 
2 Takloa 
1 Air-tight Stove

<• y«r*>

I Dressing Table
Tewel Heree

haedaeme Decanters Lot of Creekeryware

« three meetha; Alt aadTsana or Sale.

DMwtafM,
‘•When lie wst twelve yrtrs ulj hie father’, 

dying hand wee laid a pen hie head, with I he 
earnest prayer, ‘ that he might he a geed soldier 
of JeseaOriel, aad to fight,maefelly outlet hie 
hanaer, aad to glorify hie holy owe.

•«It might aleasel seem that faith had gieaa 
to the departing ehtietiae, or to the aged Jacob, 
a res of prophesy.—Ken we he eel new, aad 
will he net awte perfectly knew, in a day for 
which a groaning creator feukelh, hew e faithfal 
God granted to him Une—hie I au prayer T

line eortaaeied with the ietereetieg 
in Tie are, la eererly aaaght after, it 
generally known, that Me father

__________the abase paaetge wee fee many
y eat a hefdre hie death, e eeaiisiool end exemplary

VALUABLE LOT OF
A Sr set eut Landlobd.----- The “Frankfort

Herald” it teaeeeeihle for the following :
A little ieeidcel traaopired aaaae weeks age at 

eee of ear Frankfort hot dm, which, ender the 
preeeal temperance exilement, is not eeworthy of

BE SOLD BY AUCTION. ON

TWO Oj
of the we ahall with

’a sake. A little
gitl entered the tarera, end in pitiable tonne told weeks, in emery department of Liters tare.

Catalegeeete he kad at the Betheight mam. LifhefCt
eat of the Inland. The R. In-

I I daa't ewe her aaylbiag.
Urn child, ••father epeede hie here faree Wt

we here nothing to eel te-dat of the Weeleyae Cketeh, and need eerynetleeye. We the Pent- «"e 1jX>B BALK. ON CONBIONMI 
1 ens JAMAICA BPIBIT»,la bey ahefef breed.for her to

ad lathe tneern-keepor to “kick eat the hatbeta Pietea
•aid the tare re-keeper, •■! will glee her at 8t. John's, Newfeaad.to the time of

ead if her lathe Weeleyae Chapel Bee. fi>

mechanics' institute there, aad
acre of theat thebeing carried there of Diriaewrriee,of each

bounty eai good t* pmy—dkg weedthe Mechaaiee’ laetitnte eahered la that of
1856-7 hj a pehl
Tempera nee Hall, 
numaeriag about 
eery reepcembie

oa Taeodaj last, at
I) o’clock the

a mall carrier at eflar hedewa to Tea
death by drowning, the i pear atteedi 

In Aeellenoytee maeh liquor. the Lient.

Dale, Hi* Worship the Mayor. the lady and 
family of the Hon. Provincial Secretary, lion. 
I'rorlacial Treasurer, Ac. The Hob. Charles 
Young, L.L.D , President of the laetitate— 
after the repeat (which was of s magnificent 
description) mad bean duly honored—harlag 
takrn the Chair, rose ead read a very Internat 
in* paper, illnetratlre of the greet benefits ac
cruing from a regular attendance on the I ne li
tote, and from the study of each literary aad 
scientific subjects ns an then periodicallr 
discerned. Hie Honor strikingly contrasted 
the man of education end intelligence with an 
illitente end ignorant nan.—the former always 
blessed with the means of plea sen at hie com
mand, while the latter, however favorable his 
position otherwise, was absolutely shat ont 
from Ute source of Iras enjoyment. It would 
be Impossible. ™ the spam to which we an 
limited, to do justice to the very ialenstlag 
add ram, so dear and lucid la Its argument, 
and yet au fraught with eloqi 
by Mr. Young oa this oee ’

• the entire aad 
I neatly delivered

HASZARD'8 GAZETTE
bound, an hard aad that la

the in. At Reetieo, oa the North dde, two
Hrlgo aad a8, 1886.
fast In the lee. Several mile# of the head of
the Hillsborough an frone over, and at

i tine, jam Isaac had, la hardPisqaid, aIt would to be a matter of mgrnt that Bay, we learn, la aim framewa an jest beginning to build first elaaa needs 
when the notariale for moatraetlar them an 
every day dimiaiahiag ; not bat that there it a 
large amnant of norm of forest lead still in the 
Island, abounding la timber, the cutting of

Orwell Bay, Tuesday Wat, Her the
towing oat a new ship, aad i 
th fiS la the In. Then

Venais la title Port yet outwardwhich will, hr some few year* at lsest. afiord 
formers eagdent employment during the winter 
for their span time, and if the profit derived 
from title appropriation of their labour la pet 
la proper urn on the farm ,it will serve to eneea-

to arrive. The
free of In

Her. Cepbiaeowe hand—bat we are
signe of the timm, aad to wateh sad pray that

la theit time. ty he amounted worthy to
Methodist----  -------- ----------------- ,—
7th last. at the been of 10) o'clock, a. m., 
aad 6) o'clock, p. m.

The Her. C l. BereetL will pnaah (D V) aa 
Tharaday, Ilth last., at North Bivm, at 11 
a. m., aad at Pruvidaam ehapel, Charlotte
town, at filp. m.,

Nor. », 184#.

l’a ntreyer arrived la the Island to ieh ahall eoam upon the earth, and 
ty stead before the Son of Maa—Lakegaged la the trade of

ipoa the opportunity oSerad of] SI—fig—For ee rely sea mere shall it come a]
establishing a character for Island raemla, I the earth Naverthelem there la every titi

leNelll, JohnMeKeasie, Helen, Arch.not only well ilad of the humble etodent of God's word to Tenttm aad Monk, all of whom spoke withanticipate gnat and etrikii inch force aad afibet. Copt Lobbaa'e Bandman to ear da;mrtaial; furniahed • instrumental music
Prmdy, also, tg a number of very prettywhich an to usher In the ad rent of oar Lord.

We ma; am the occupation of Po
wer mly applauded. We wen tbly outnumber of Jews, building At Charlottetown,with the Damme. Mr. Lamklaa McNeil, afiit, that Mim Sophia Daehemin, by apodal

i ted to Now, we re leetice.Eeq. North

HASZARD'8 UAZBTTK DECBMBRR 6.

aoctcTT FOB raoMoTiNG coatrrixitITT 
AWoeiirr rat jaws.

The followiag letter received by the Scent»- 
r*of the mciety in this Mend, baa been" han
ded to us for publication.

lfi, LncoLx'i law Finn, 
Loxayw, Ji lt ltilb, 1856.

Jean Mooar.
Charlottetown, P. K. I.

By dear Sir, j

You only do ee juatiee to believe that we 
•boald not be elected eu n^eh by the extent at 
by the imirit la which you sndour esteeme< 
friends of Prince Edward Island ban mo tribe 
tod towards Ute objects of the eoeiely. For in 
aakiag your cooperation, it is not a gift that 
we desire, but fruit that mar abound to your, 
am sensual in the day of the Lord Jeeoe,—who 
mith, that inasmuch as ye have done it onto 
the least of them my Bmtbmo ye ham dona it 
note me. May He gradually accept this fruit 
of year lore to Him, sad Hie Bmlhmn accor
ding to the flash, and fulfil all your desires for 
the speedy ml ration of Israel Ilia people, 

y it is net for as to knew the time and the 
•for this the Father hath kept in his 

> storm

atm them, aad mam them to be regietmd al 
Lloyds', ender their proper letter and number. 
—A very extraordinary amodatioa is title ol 
Lloyds, aad eee of which the asm, latente aad 
purposes an not an Eaten Hr understood aad 
appeeetotod In Priam Edward Island. When 
however wa ahall meet with the description of 
it, which etas under oar notice some time 
dam, bet from what sou re# baa neaped oar 
memory, we ahall hare much pleasure in lay
ing It before our readers, to whom we doabt 
not, it will afiord aa much gratification as It 
gam to on realm.—hat tbl? is per pamt/kem 
Be the Preach any .and to retare to oar subject. 
We an glad to find Diet wa wen not mla taken 
in oar expectation#, that a gnat improvement 
would soon be vieillie in this very important 
branch of oar local manufacturée—if it is per
mitted to term shipbuilding a manufacture— 
nod it ia with greet satisfaction that we a Hade 
to a teasel now on the «loche, building by 
Moran• Duncan Mnenn and Co. of this city, 
which from all we hare beeo able to gather— 
aad we have taken some pains to a roar tain the 
foot—will be tlm largest and beat built ship 
that has ever been eun#truci.d in Prince Ed
ward Island, at least it will not be from «ont 
of on and attention on the part of the buil- 
dera, in tlm selection of materials,or in putting 
them together, if such ia not Vie case. The 
fcJowiag an the dimeneione of too vessel 

Length over all. 261 feet 
Breadth of beam, 37 do.
Depth of bold, 28 do

gard this yoene lady aa tits most accomplished 
artiste in tbs Colony, and the spirit and pathos 
which characterised her execution of ■• The

fully confirmed 
We do not wonder at 

' that mie-

plantiag vineyards—beie_ _ 
the condition to maître what Rack. paya "eh. 16 
—It, 12—suBcient to excite the sapidity of 
Gog end his confederate hasts, event# which 
woeld formerly here tokens esotery to mature
may in them days be accomplished in a tenth „ . „ ....
of that time—aad yet all them things will, Vueea a Latter, but 
lake plane, aad they will pern before the eyes, P"»l“Oa opm on 
of men ee ia edaef TMlmrto, yet we an amir- ! magtrnl eficet produced tor th.
ad that ther will aotbelieve When He eumeth, •'.'•,oe„our br,T*. bat eufcrtng soldiery, . 
shall wa fii'id faith la the earth'—alas' no rlellJ if communicated to them with a tithe of
for .. in th. day. of Noah, « th. de,a of timl -'«'T "ith which llwa. prmntcd on 
Sib of Men .hill be. The Jew. expected . tin. occasion Him 1). pland, aa an nccon.- 
Mossieh. the world was big with the expect.- P"***"*: » «"«-'oned mdodeon. Three gentle- 
tioo-end yet they crucified and rejected the ' ■«" ,of Metropolitan Troupe else song a 
Ilolv and ia at one—eo in the last Javs—ther ' of *noa, with great effet. A vote of
ah.fl her. eym, but they eh.il not L. «,.J | t*-“k’ l*™* <» •«> Tcotlcmcu
and they ahall not hear, who then shall bel w 1,0 volunteered the music, end. with three 
that wine steward, who.when his
ahall find him eo doing * May } 
all we lore be amongst that 

With esteem and regard,
Your» 

II. L Lavard,
► Sr,
,S»cy.

Ili# Excellency the Liaaicnant Governor has been 
p'eiBOil tn appoint Stakiblaug F. I’crrt, Esq. 
of Tigaish, a Coinmissioaer fur taking ackncivt ledge-

. __— ,uicnts to Deeds fur 1'iince Coant), onder Act 3
She is to ken 8 decks, end is calculated to < WUliaei 4, tup. to.

Ilia Excellency he Lira tenant (tomnor Him been 
pleased lu accept (hr ie<igfistioo of Ute Rev. Five 
MacPhsb, es a member of the Hoard of Education.

who volunteered the music, 
cheers each for the Queen, the Lient. Governor 

j | and the Institute, the company dispersed.
; Si’ae IBarnarti, Ivq . will lecture on Tuesday 
: evrnine next, on Vemilation.
I On Tuesday the IGiti inst. there will be a 
meeting of the members nf the Institution, fur the 
purpose of reading the constitution and bye-laws, 
of receiving the Report of Uie past session, and 
of appointing Office-Bearers fur the current year.

A full attendance is earnestly requested.

Died,
Suddenly at Dalheelm, N. B.'aa the 28th Oat. 

el the advanced age of Tfi ; ears, shortly after 
recovering from s mean illeeee, ia wMek he 
ever expressed hit readiacm to obey hi* Mtket'a 
cell, Alexander l-'ampheil, tea., formerly of B» 
deque Haute, Price* Edward lilted.

aiomsore over 1500 tons.
The frame is principally of juniper or lamb, 

the growth of Priam Edward Island, a circum- 
ttinm we an highly pleased with, not only bo- 
mum it Is the beat aad moot enduring wood, 
but beeaom the am of It hue been hitherto 
too much neglected, 
the net of the finishini 
the excellence of
owners ham imported from aarann ih in a vmael ,i„, 
of 385 tone, a cargo of pine for the purpose of
completing her. She is to be iron-strapped in __________ ___________________________
the frame nod iron-kneed while on the stocka; pleased to sppomi. proti.nm.lly. the folio.mg geo
end In order to fasten them more meanly, ileroen to net es damn's Coeasel ia lier Majewy'a 
a drill hat been imported for the purpom of L'oene within this Island, vie:— 
horiag the nqaieile holes In the Iren knees The lira William Fobgab,
The vernal has been modelled by Mr. J. Dun- J“"« Law.oh, Eeqeire,
ma. ead is to afatas A 1,7 year* at Lloyds. She Tk* J'ow.raht. Edwasd Palm aa, and
will ha laaaehad in the oourae of the next suai-1 Wa Heam.hU Jeaera llaa.Lar.
■mm- To (in our town ridera inm* id*. Af ,Im Excellency the l^entenaat Governor in Coen-igrîï' ik-rr

ram*. '.'r-, u
LnbIM , Me*array# ,ke Pert af Charletmiewa, ia the terms af the Act

Ills Escelleacy lhe I icainaiil tiovcieer has bcca 
pleased to eppomi Mr. ALBXAaoea Beaton. 
farmer, of East Feint, to be e Joel ice of the Peace

M .r . Ha Eicelleoey the l.ieolenaot (!oi erear hue beeoSrLÎ! .L-®° f0'* ^ ptoeeod to appoint, provisieoally, the following geo-
i5fr'mi?’ e,*Ur*W"n|S tleoiee to be nieeibeii of the la leurs Coeecil of

rtod from Sarannthtna vmml thi. I .tied, vuu —
William Foboaw sod Joaa Albods, Eeqo. 
Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor hoe beeo

K lying between 
moaptod by Mr. 
aqy^Jtreet,_8imMA',

Tlguial , Not. 25th.
On Friday fart, a whale came on si.on at 

Nail Pond, near Tignisb. Mr. Fidelli' (itllsnt 
and his two sons who were on the shore- at the 
time, mw this monster of the deep rolling in 
with the surf, and on routing up found him to 
be quite dead. Tim wind being nil the shore, j 
Mr. Gallant found it necessary to secure him | 
to prevent hie return tn bia native element, 
winch he accomplished by means of two aa- 
cliora and cables The aewe haring spread, a ' 
large another of people gathered to the spot, 
and soon commenced cutting and hauling away 
the carcass by cart lundi. On Saturday evening 
the writer visited the scene . the greater pert 
of the carcass bed been removed, but aaSaient 
remained to amure me that tlic prise had been 
a valuable one Mr. Gallant informed me that 
the length of the whale was about sixty fact, 
and about fifteen feet high aa he lay on the 
•bon The jaw bone measured fourteen feet, 
and It is estimated that he will yield 706 gal
lon» of oil if preperly rendered.—Com.

NOTICE.
’■'HE bUBCHIHER having determined ea 
1 pv I suing another Umeeh of llaaiuooa places 

the Whale ol hi#
STOCK OF GOODS

in ike amihet, s' very low prices, ealil the let 
TUESDAY ia MARCH, 1857. when the thee 
remaining will he eflered at AUCTION. Aad 
all accounts namttled aftm the FIRST of FEB- 
RUAliY, will he placed in the hied» efaa Attor
ney for rollcctiee.

Also,—To SELL or LET the .respited 
LEA >E ..I his promt HOUSE, (which for brei- 
ncas facililim seeds hat few remarks.) betas 
7 years from the 15th of MAY, 1867. Fames» 
ion given oa the 1st af April, if mailed.

JAMES R. WATT.
Dee 5, 1656.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Sto.
rpo UK SOLD BY AUCTION, so TUESDAY 
X the IWh inst., at Kiev so o'clock, it the Hakerri- 

kal'a BALE IIOOM, Uaeea glraat, a qmatky af
Household Furniture,

■

1 mabofaay Table

In page 14, of ibe Life of Capiaia V fears il ia 
ned. that

PnwfhtV BMItorj a, De.es» and Mmoo s for .aiaiac a Revanae. ------------------------------
•lorwsed Dareboacer 23traet. Ifwanra pareiil- Mr. Patrick R. Conick, of Kildare, Town. 
Md ki me the day whea i. the faU glory of atop No. 1. to bo a gervaym of Timber and Leather, 
masses aad spar, wa ahall beheld bermfliag ia the terms af the Aet af It Viotwti, cap. I».
oat of the part, wa shall (ml aa hoemt pride 
la m aobla aa artiola w a first darn ship.bmr- 
Mg to dtotoat toads a proof of the extent to 
wfleh the arts hare adraamd ia title part of 
the empire. We wish to am oar exporte of 
men Had taeream, hat we etiU more wish to 
mo that every thing we do export shall hatha 
heat of Ha Mad, maaafiwtored or aamaaafire-

ataled, that
‘•When he was twelse

dying heed wee laid

'•Kt<
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MACNÜTT & BROWN 3 tA
HAVE REMOVED le the New Establishment Sooth Sida Qonen'a Sq*aa, 3:„3 

nearly opposite Ilia MARKET HOUSE, aed hate jest reeeired an eitvooire M ° «g 
Seppl, of— j £ ® •

British Merchandize, j j-1
Front the he.1 Mannfaeteeiae in LONDON. MANCHESTER. GLASGOW, ân I 

The GOODS hoeing been pnrehaend by one of the Firm on the moot edenatogoene ,
terms, they nan be recommended as the cheaper! in the Market. | n

—OR SALE— * I 15 d
A superior article In TEA, BTJGAB, RICE, INDIGO, “ ,0 “

itc., Ac,
CUoaa’o SqeaA, CWrlettetewe, No». SI, ISM.

!i
a.

i

imu mamsn m si m i » um.au. .«n I a A an 4 èita-V'



HASZARD'S «GAZETTE DECEMBER 6.

I new diSeetly, aa ae m hew aflat#
the Mfirf

ihv hilMi) ■■hers h.<i net yet
ep from the v.lley beneath M » gentle wind, the Wiehing- himselfIt wee

the da; ualnbto• ®t ■■■ w ^eewFH*iocut n 11 were puMiwW, in

hemble Leonard's pride eel be eeerrow h, presencerieer ef the threethe leke lap sleeping with s qeiet smile. ‘laid dews,
Oer a résiliée ie the Berth ie a tcry differentfell ef matter from ptme-igktiag, and I should he sorry by so meeh the

HM) WhWalJ if it e*r grew te he lihe it : h isthe seeee ; hie lipe are patted with feared : after man; hie objectsmile tee, ea be whispers hie wieh across the ipetiiers, aed tieierehets, lihe heightly pleurae, they wedded; aed s 
the hate ef each ef ihe head that tallowed, pie] earth la hieHew the ef being in the last vi astir leer*, tl with Ihelly with wreathe ef wild-

etralaed toead eerried by yeaag series, which,ie simple aeeg, bet all ‘of the are ef ee greet sellWhere ihe ™------• leeeew, ere ei no greal raise.
Wreailieg at Larel, te a yoelh who ie ealy espe- 

I rlsaeed m contests with hie aeighhoer d.ksmae.
earth, earthy. whirled roaed for atwie-rirere see tale the ‘A weed bleep Cottage aed Kewe’ ie, alas, the lirde eppamost.ie what speahmg Ie the House of Uommeaa ie te 

a Uteero ef ‘the Union' at Cambridge er Ox feed 
there are a great eemher of pairs, and a soenr

beet ef them. ‘4000L.’ la the limit el oae ambi-
to ewe, aed hie d fallloiThis le a greet holiday

oeeiseta another. •Carriage aed Hair,’exceed- 
legly well eel, aad with a learieh, meat, we 
ihiek, be a yeaag lady’a riatoe ef blim, aad 
•deaaa* as aamtatahahly a yoeeg geetlemae'e. 
•King at Catal* ie the aw remarkable ieeerietion 
aed wee Id peaxle away to decipher ; hot Mere
dith, who is ae excellent wrsetlsr himself, aad 
well eoerereeal with Warn am railed aspiretieee, 
iceugetaee at once the darling hope ef mate yeaag 
athlete that he amy wia the ehampiee’e belt at 
the appreeehiag meetiag at Casel (Carlisle). 
Freeh Meredith smiles agate aad again at ell 
them tkiege, hat eerenhrleee, he dmwe forth hie

Some spoke 
obtained Ihe

to himas at Uroeeeidc ; the aboya theta toe hat two in 
the sillage are abet, ae theeih it were Seedey, 
dad the ehercb hell ie piaaglag : It ie the am 
edrieh tells for aemee aad knells 1er bariole, hat

and eaknewo wrestler rarely •steads
ae he ebook haode the fall, said aomstidag

aana for those who leer the ram et lose high 
places, aad forma let eel at a lower ram, eecleee 
the arena, aad a plentiful apriahliog ef the amasse 
lie dowa wnlnn upon the gram. The empiras 
alee stead within te watch the eeartauata, that 
*e fall he eel attempted eaUI each bee Meed a 
lair held—eee arm eader, ead oae eter, aad that 
when they base eeee grappled, neither shall

aad be ‘ king ofBeers erehie Ie toe
If the palelsr'e darling hopebasing hie pell at It, take the
winner of the wreetiing match lathe

aad e« hithe carried ep by It law the
and foot be coaid aot play

' «toppled at oeee, ae If with 
The da Isam s e elaeped hie right 
salt left, aad heat thé al eader

fcr deye epee
ary household hooka of steel.writ, e that eel of It

forward haekwatde like a reed. Withprit by tot, aed strip ibéarnaises, except te their
mfcisrt east Jeeeoue . s L.. I_____1______ ? e

P’—that beeForrest's edsiee to her deep bier epee aie at felled etretch, aad theehtrt aed drawers they base been weighedwith printieg, PH'—that betsritooetalight erbeesy weights eHy, they
PHŒBE POBRE.-T !’ Par epwarde of a mlaatoe simyls girdle ef

■tifal Pbsehe ^wmt^f It of which we
bail, ptwuy aad grspiiag wheehle head. Theegeeee of toe the tegef theef her yoeeg life, walkteg at the head ef ilar ; bet all ee aalmeel at a at ret eh

aad lakee toe wreeto efwhose eyee, haaassr, were Hiedef her appeared ihe haehe of their heade fel dieed rentage, the yeaag giant wee thrown 
beasily. A great rimer beret hern a theaaaad 
tbroete, bet act ae meeh aa a emile mat eser 
Meredith. Although hie rirai ptfoorod hlm- 
aelfap. aad retired Into the teat without dW- 
eulty. Prank knew that be was acrloeely hart. 
An ore retrained sinew had indeed gieea way ; 
and while the spectators were awaiting toe 
iaeee of the lael *110,* toe conteei was sinaally 
oser, and the sielory remained with the souag 
painter. At preeeat, none knew thia but the 
two combatants. The rioter billowed the see- 
quisbed to where be waa riling alow, aad leek 
hie hand. • You're king, air,’ mid the poet

The et rale for a few minutes ieeeperaalersi eery greet, hut it
eee ef them iesretehiag a deer te Memodele, less it sherid creep "— -7 " •JJ ™wn ; eee 01 teem is

dragged downward, end tueebee the ground witheed htmeell of her hr ihy by ae
his knees legs mtegle together, and.with a dee fare, bat far a little me meeh edf-will
alter teseriteg iwic,- or ii.riee with great seloctty 
rhey both come to tbe grimed—the uppermost 
being of cvei.e tbe wiener. The cries of • floor,y 
Auibieaide •’ ‘Mutiny Nipihwaue !* or whatever

feet aller a

may be the d* el ling- places of the respective
alhldrtdfm. nrrar swaais. Tt.w —1______ 1 .A 1 n

lye he will - w g--------— »■ rue|>ntiii«
a lb lettre, ecrer cease. I ne phrase vl - Bonny leil 
one puxxlo ihe slrangrr s good deal, aid begins 
to ifnr.lt It some exiromely populuu. district ; bet 
•k,| one' mesne Utile oue-.be smaller ol it™ two 
cum pet Hire.

At thia particular Corel meeting, toe light 
end heasy wreaders were mixed, and toe 
fixes nude general without regard to weight. 
We of Ureenside had ocrerai likely youthe. but 
Uonard llirde was cur beet man by far. Much 
to our aatoinshmont, we eaw the young painter 
drawing his lut amongst the rest, at whom 
Leonard threw u contcmptuoua emile, end waa 
evidently disappointed at not being in the pair 
with him. trank Meredith looked fragile 
enough when ►tripped One ancient wrestler 
—now with one leg end one arm only, their 
fellows haring been Mown away by powder- 
blasts in Lengdale— who always attends this

says s#

Thera was hot eee in tin «aside that eat
ho had net yet acknowledged Pbehe hie thia earned strain.wees», mid that was net fur lack of lore, uet 

loyally neither. Kmek Meredith, the Isadeespe- 
yetator, who lodged in the farm house ee ihe hill 
—he was the rebel : he had been there fer Ihe 
to* three peers, eatil hie portfolio wee Hied to 
eeerdowieg, and scarcely a rock ie Westmotelae, 
hpd eea-ped hie caarase ; hat «till he gaee a. 
dtge of dcpanuie. The artist loud waa now roll 
tog oeer out beautiful «alley for the fuerlh linn 
etoee hie entrai ; hut Uoweret pleasant ho 
brethren—however lately wee High Crag, e,. 
•see eser here him utth it farther than Ihe iwigh 
bearing del*. l.ci lately hie home-view wse 
arteeaiifel, aa not m he excelled elsewhere : lb. 
grassy mecemie-aide sloped dowa to the rive, 
aed woedlsed from hie doer, aed Mieetoe Merc

exclaimed Frank honesth end II to not islt
that you should be dot
by uu accident

as I know by what
Wiabioc-gate, and I ahull •• toy dowi 
Leonard llirde.’

Leonard lifted himself op with pel 
hie rirel’e hand, and tee re were stem 
eyee, ae, efmr a little peaae, be raid

Forrest's preferring so generous e follow to
me. From what I read, too, on tbe Wtobtog. 
gate last night, l think I know the denreet wish 
of yours too, Mr. Meredith. Whet Interest I 
may Imre with my aunt, her mother, l beg then, 
to transfer to yoo. 1 took too much open me 
every wey, treating to thia brum strength of 
mine, and 1 am Btly humbled.'

• Nay, then,' said Frank, ‘ yon here more 
res eon to he proud of yourcelf than near, and 
bare conquered it Corel indeed ’

There waa greet disappointment and grant 
disapprobation when It res known that Mere
dith had gieen up ee good a chance, and • told 
down' without e straggle to hie antagonist. 
It was thought thst there would be no firing at 
Ureenable now, for tbe airs toe Ttutor would 
be aura to give himarif. Bet from toot dny, 
on the contrary, wan onr young daleumna alter
ed, in all pointe for the better; and Frank 
Meredith, on hie pari, wee amply emanated foe 
his loss of the kingship at Uarri, by hb galo of 
the queen of tbe roshbeeriog. And tone did

toy net ee for beyond it, hot that every snow- 
white sail op.*a ne basera -ooeld he eeee. Tee 
eyeameree gave forth perpetual bee aseeie Ie the 
aeeg el toe daaciog brash within hie garden ; eed 
towering behind aed share the farmhouse, crow
ded toe whole mens let e-werid. Sul!, them wee 
seme thing beyond Ihe baetey of its Isodeeupeikei 
year after year, ebaiaed Frank Meredith to Ureee- 
eids -tta gsosipa eaid. They had fooad eel all 
•beat him before toe eeeand peer wee eel: hew that 

ask ikaap, aed had dissected hie eu Me 
wan allowed • poead a week, epee 

f keeping eel ef their way ; which 
wk'a history at all, ear aeythieg like 
1 indeed of ae eeeteot stuck ef patefel 
ly, ead hid shocked It e gleet deal 
■Brief hah aviser. He was by eaters

•hail never be ; sod as to the thrashing to s mum- with which he regarded his unsuccessful ri- 
my, let ee try at Ones.’ rail, made him popular with the whole assem-

•I hare promised eol to berm you to-night,’ bly, albeit there waa not one amongst them
who could hope for hie fieri success. Norcr- 
tbeleee, it did so happen tlmt toe day wore un, 
end the pairs grew fewer end fewer, nntil 
Leonard llirde and Frank Meredith clono 
• stood op,’ of nil competitors. There had been 
a quiet deteimitration about toe totter through
out, like tiro concentrated purpose of revenge, 
which bed prompted him to take the eiiuutuat 
pains in every euotcet, while toe former had 
thrown hie opponents to right eed left like e 
medtnsn, ae uioegb limy intercepted Me ep- 
preach to eeme more worthy antagonist ; both 
hed opened their lot-tiekjsts with greediness, 
V**,wl *em with disappointment;each tto- 
rirei. ep till new, e combat wi* hie portico 
1er foe. Tie embroidered ehampiee’e belt.

k. He

vulgar, or at lea* had preferred toadsaspe-psini-
aed hsriegmsuy gsotlemaal 

a intoxicated with • the good fairke ef toe Wi
each man the gift he desired.

eed tone ef run TEBBuo, on sHtr won*.

(From the detortte Amerime.]\ / 
The lari number of toe 17. S. NetBmeJ 

Magazine contain» n paper ee tbe above 
subject, by Jemen Jarvia, Eeq., read bjr 
him before llte National Institute »t Wanb- 
i net on. The introduction te hie paper to

and chariots aed heroee^id, we htm»,
fur making eegee ef hie pertieeler

•• aepue te toe heed ef Fhetoe
ease himself, bet tore

ewe, end epee kto eenetog to neon, ne he eeye
luthore—eepeetoily

would here
for toe like pseteeeteae ie e higher reek, whereatohl, he king at

We willinto Gi thin ead giveef them, ead toepri».nad hair-triggering, SWewsp peemg obeervatione eed expetiweee
thought peeeible, ee it Ie worth e tl

toroegh of hie bee «tardy authors referred lo.for tiw beet ef
By eider ofVcatmeeebed sperm, *x^’to-Sf eed It wee erktoet from Aewae especially slulfel I» ring the* tbe ol Ae

heee engaged gtweery
to Abet of experiments 

eeiteio the bf
HUMS, OUt

heeds for a grant wfcito, ae Ant Ae

Brrvr*1

gffiass
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it has basa his leoexom or Whits Axis.—In nothing 
is the ingenuity of these little insects more 
remarkably displayed than in the expedient 
to which they frequently resort to

their attacks recognising the ineonrenience of a state of 
dflairi encouraged by themselree, bare 
resolved to bring about a salutary reform; 

... and with this view they bate formed a
etli river, in April. , committee, which meets once a week. They 
Ihe blocks and box- have declared open war with extravagance, 
and examined, but | and every member announces publicly the 

: to discover any of retrenchments made in her own household 
tsrado—until about expenses. They say that happy results 
this period of the have already been obtained, and that siini- 

ivered minute holes |ar associations are to be formed in the
Coer, des El»It Unit.

the veritable k'rtifo.of blocks and
he le#

was the token of cooveyicross a
little stream on Ihe sand-beach after a 
shower of rain. Sometimes their train is 
cut in two by one of these little streamlets. 
To plunge into it singly, they would soon 
be swept away by the rush of the current. 
They come to the edge of the water, raise 
their antrnnm, point them from one direc
tion to another, as if they were taking a 
scientific view of all the dangers of the 
crossing. They wander up and down the 
stream with the greatest uneasiness, and 
finding no other way to crow, form them
selves into a compact knot or raft of a dozen 
or more, and launch themselves upon the 
stream. They have, by previous observa
tion, made sure, that they would strike a

About OnasT Fines m me
We hear

Michigan, in

In the vicinity af Battle Creek
have died in

neighbouring towns.

The strong figure of speech with which 
Corney illustrated Ihe great sixe of Ameri-

the creature daily gratesglass. After
•head, for k has no been burnt over,end

and has a calcs veil grows like has been caused to property
shelly sheathing, which adheres to
» . * r !.. i______T— I- AT__ f..lL D. Copeland, of I .easing, writes to histhe surface of its burrow, la Norfolk bar- 

bear, Va., they grow from six to l‘J inches 
m Iw^th, and from three-eights to half an 
tosh in diameter. The wood excavated by
one twelve inches long, in a season, amount-

father in thin city
last Monday,

end on Thursday the wind went down,projecting point or bluff on the opposite t'ata breath of air stirring. Theshore, and not be carried by the currentthan a
The moment theyinto theNo signs irsday, after 4 o'touch the other side, theyafter the clock, you could’nt see even the path

In the harbor of New under yoer bet. About 3 o’clock, I start
er*, Mr. Jarvis to the saw-mill, about qutw

in the track of those thatabout the first of back I get losthave preceded them. I have watched themike a dint in the There'sJuly,* and
for hours together, end have sees raft afterriven ; in Chariest on, S. C.L*nd further you do to go to
raft of these little creatures gomight dhrown Ireland in, and save Fatherduring the whole year; boarding-hotty, when, if they had attempted to getMatthew a wonderful sight of throuble; an* 

as for Scotland, you aught stick it in a corn
er of one of their forests, an* you'd never 
he able 16 find k, except k might be by the 
smell of the whisky!”

The imkative propensities of Young 
America are quite equal to those of the 
monkey tribe. A friend furnishes the 
Drawer wkh the following as the letest 
illustration:

•" Johnny, a three-year-eld, was at din
ner with the rest of the family, which 
included an aunt on a visit.

*• ‘ Aunt Ellen,’ asked the hopeful John
ny, • do you ever say drrif?'
“•Why no, Johnny, what makes you 

ask such a question?' replied the lady.
“ ’ Because Pa says so. Pa, what made 

you say drvii the other day, when you was

went to the and of the read, about tea rodasingly, they would all have beenharbors of Now they do but
IFUssn's Werisreinjury, beeai beys foiugb ii One afeov

being like a fine thread; k is believ- In get a

destructive on piles sunk
l - w___ tr_____l J___L_ An OeeeLBTS usa or tub Katra.water at the New York city docks,

on the Jersey home without the water. The stage on 
the plank road earns in with a man to each 
leader; another a-head with a lantern, ran 
off the plank and tipped over twine at that. 
About ten o'clock, a man was heard hallo
ing ; one of our men went out and ans
wered him, and there came up two man 
and two women, and wanted to know 
where they were. They bad been to n 
neighbour's to spend the evening, hot

without writing or charter, the grantor de
livering to the grantee tome movable which 
was known as belonging to him, such as a 
sword, helmet, cup, spur, curry-comb, ring 
walking-staff, a copy of the Gospels, he., 
he. William, Earl of Warren, gnve and 
ceufirmed to the church of St. Paneras, at 
Vewes, in the reign of Henry III., certain 
land-rent and lithe, of which he gaveseixin 
by Ihe hair of the beads of himself and hie 
brother. The hair of the parties was eut 
off by the bishop of vVipcbester, before the 
high-altar. After granting, with the sa

is owing, Mr. to the amountIn wWIU| OTTs MHUhn, l«

of fifth carried down in the dt;

will stand twenty-five yeai

find their way back. One ridhy
horseback, the horse stopped, the awn got 
off and found he bad run against a log ; fek 
around for the road, found k but could'ot 
find bis horse again until Saturday, when 
the smoke began to clear away, and found 
him just where he left him, To-day in the 
first that we could see any distance. The 
woods are on fire all around, and I hear 
that the big marsh, about 9,000 acres, to 
all burnt up. One man lost 100, tons of 
hay. We have lived through k, but k did 
seem, as if we could’nt breathe sometimes." 
—Racketter Democrat.

opinions, especially of our friends in Sen 
Francisco, the piles of whose harbor have 
been so rapidly destroyed by this destruc
tive creature.

“If the Hon. Secretary of the Navy 
would grant me permission to secure the 
bottoms of ships from the salt-water worm, 
and from coral deposits, 1 would put three 
coats of white zinc paint mi the dry bottoms 
of all ships in the Navy, then cupper the 
bottoms; uod, to make the whole invulner
able to the worm and to coral deposits, 1 fulling prostrate before, and fixing over, 

the high-altar of St. Edmund a small knife 
w rap|ied up, in the presence of his chief no- 
hiltty. Willi mi Rufus pi noted to the ab
bot of Tavistock, iu 1IKIU, the manor o 
Warrington, by an ivory knife, whict 
knife was laid up in a shrine at that abbey 
and had inscribed on its haft words signify- 
i-g that donation. Hugh Lupus, Earl o

would put three mure coats of white zinc mean by using that wicked word 
paint on the outside surface »l the copper. " ‘ So ns to find my cap e 

To preserve piles, I Would drive all I John. ' Pa says ilevil when lit 
could with the bark on. There is no dan- things, don't he, ma?’
gar whilst the bark is kept on. The bar
nacle on piles does no injury. Charring is 
excellent, provided the fissures arc well fill
ed wkh hat coal-tar, or some other sub
stance of equal virtue, such as the paints 
already named. White sine paint will be 
* * “ ‘ ‘ "* shell fish from

have the barkthe weed where
broken off before

oeest if he not grant him
Certainly, is k rlive evildoers you will have the kindness to allowA SkeSeW Ikwiut her* hs ia hts Use.

to real upon the other mile stone whilethat this paper may call the Lombard, in mention! of Albe-tioning the grant of i 
donation of Hatfield, are firing at each other.of naturalists towards investigating the rie de Vote ef the humour pet an end to theCapital, during tht 

found its way thereto keep the aai- 1 short black-balled kaifo, like unto an
wbkis; ’ adding.lands soar the city, and in the erection of lhave

■xnuvaaanea nr Dazes.—Its sttbct 
ran van Manx ar.—In the ehy ef Belgium,

and heard ef awe/ At the meets 
Archeological Institute at Cambti 
Master and Fallows of Trinity Cel 
hibhed a broken knife ef greet i 
having a baft of dark-brown bora, 
by a cm * * ’ 
strip of

A few Sabbaths a party ofling-houses, lor all of which there is a good

tag of the growth of 8t. Paul, end the in- Do Cheoe, and afterTerritory, eeys 
i steady and in fer a while, they

àdfnsn'for Camps, whan thethat the ofti tooIt their Schmo
is nota

and thelye Mr. Albert tilthsinto the Onion os athayaang pkraa of a seal. I jy,net he Busk, that they wed Idop lathe is .rrmyni in aThe mothers



Tous—Sooth*** Chival-will he** them, though they
know*good one to make * short one.

Careen,beautiful young Indy in How
contrarythere alwajywra ago,

It U to henad «till are
of salt a* aa1 was a Creek,

A goalie*country of pel
men who wasee high. meat of naked provisions

eight feet, when Ceraou was shot through luring proeeee eo dries
fibre thatliag her nemew kb hislady by

ery it is insoluble in theend he bestowed upon it ia golden two heure. Ai
ia pelât effect leanthe Brel Bra,designation of isihmeUi InwMshlhm 

sues ewe 1 shssths— injury, and a a slate of things where k hasvessel wee beautiful,Creek.lathy heart oak lawas beautiful, eed theIf thee Kveet, I
the shin. Autrayshirt, justwea beautiful; but all the beauty onIf thee geest I

cookery which would render the albumen 
id the fibrin* again soluble.”

diately led, and wee pursued by thefrom catastrophecould not ease Ike eei
of Ghiadaeoope county nad overtaken sixtyibjected. Atto which all t it lee are

the Ml—not the French
Jar as 

French i
or sit roe Tarante.—AWe learn that several other* areOut, friend the plainof the wittyipital story of the' ni------- Issoni, oi iiiossoni

Swamp," tells a qp] Oct.’ll___  _ ____ . cymbal This was bad
enough, but yoree was coming It eo hap
pens that the vernacular pronunciation of 
creek in the Kentucky waters is cre-ewl 
eo they bega* np there to call this beautiful 
boat the Crtowl. But things did net slop 
here. It whs too extravagent to employ 
two syllable when one would newer as 
well and be jo much more economical,eo the

and renowned Our lasttel, Canantl.ligna, at one time, while he
it—when he waa alive the Emperor of Japaa, being

it of hiaand the deli with the re-Weatern towns.first hotel of all
was an old fellow, a several Goran of Europe and Ameri

ca, held ee the ef Jean, si Jeddo, the
cspital of hie

deeideCaUlw
that two parte ef the empire,

of .Nangeeaki and Hekodadi,Hew York some very large, fine lobmers, 
and had awed them np to one or two 
friends silting at his fevered end ef the 
table. Among them eon* in also oar 
obtrusionist. Hb hod had the misforlare 
to torn eH Ms teeth except a long eye
tooth, that stood sentinel at the corner of
his cavernous month.

“What ia them red things, Blossom T’ 
he asked, “ Lobsters,’’ replied the host. 
“Did you never eeea lobster before? 
They ere the finest eating in the world. 
Try that leg!"

“ Here he gave him a huge claw, and 
told him to “go to work upon that !”

He pot one end of it in hie month,and 
began to mumble it over, without mak
ing any very great progress.
' “ How do you like it 1" said Blossom, 
who, with bis friends, were reedy to 
aplil their aides laughing. (They had

they might repair,
establish depots of cool, fcc
port» of the empire, moreover era to he Be

take refuge in them, bet will hive to

to with regard

xve shall see then 
face to fate. Our 
Greet the friends

tablisbed suction, as

itter was that he hai

TsBBtBLK CoN> LAOSATION AT SysACVSI . 
—On Sunday morning, Syracuse was vi
sited with a terrible conflagration. In 
three hours tsrelve acres were burned 
over, and about one hundred buildings 
consumed. We have the following par
ticulars :

“ The fire originated in the back of a 
hotel, which had not been occupied for 
two or three years.

The water at the Baeervoir was tproed 
off, and the hydrants riwiiarad useless. 
A strong weet wind waa blowing at the 
time, and the eitimne warn compelled to 
stand and me their property consumed. 
The entire torn cannot fell short of a mil
lion dollars. Over one hundred families 
have been rendered homeless. It eras 
the work of an incendiary.

Townsend, the noted mail robber, has 
again broken out of Newcastle, Pa., Jail 
He cut hie irons and broke a passage

! liberty. This ie his thirdsuagmeful ca

kes a way ef telliag
that the wits of the da;

ef, if they coo Id beg
dey, to mis with the
the wiedowe ef the Hi

thet the the «dothef hie recent

quent sharply ee to whet bed become ef the 
spirit», the following reply wee made- 
' Ye see, yer honor, I draak k, bet (sail
ing the unties to the word) I blew ay 
breath ea the glaro, aa* h’s a* the same.*

when, la the year

was eked what the
mid to him. •How should Ithe Fieraito he

the Usited replied : ‘I am not skilled insfwll indeed
title heiag read, Mr. S*i>- be hurtful in

Where waste is already ex-
! long rathe toM hi. young lady wl 

for her hralth, raid «heofrakis

or quality, it is evi-
The fipaetards ray,

i; all beyood this will hmwm 1___W|H Mvw Bras a
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end thus Im
the heaeliftl Creole— sailed op

ell her life by the eeam, 
style, thle, eed deeeriptioa of Tea Owl."

Roars el leeghter ia the Senate followed 
this story, eed on weal Beetoe with two or 
three mem, bet we will repeal but one of 

eed wkh which he conclu
ded hie remark*.

I do not pretend Ie impose e name epee 
heading: that is a pirvibge of peter- 

nity, or of sponsorship, and 1 mend ie 
—T relationship te this bake’ But a 

ef brevity—ef brevity aad sigeifi- 
It tauM have, sad if the fathers 

aad seen sors d.. not bestow it the people 
will, mf e Ion* name is abhorred end ee- 
chewed in all countries. Remember the 
fete ef Jobe Be rr bone, the canting hypo
crite ip Cromwell’s lime. He had e very 

me, John Bare boor ; bet the heave 
a long veree, like Scripture, to 

ly himself with it, eed entitled him
self fiiai: •Praise God, Birehoee, for if 

helped themselves to some other dieh, Christ had not died for you, you would be 
and were smiting for their portion of the deemed, Bereboeo.' Now this wee very

seaelirooaious, but it waa loo long—loo 
“Can't tell yet," said the other. “How aw* of a good thiog—and eo the people 

do yon eat the cussed thing, any how V i euSl, ■**"*,*”* ,he, wlord,’l •"*
“Oh, eat it right down," raid Blossom; j ««N the fel ew 'demoed Beretea, end 

4* Deter mind the bones V* ! nothing else ell hi* life after. So let this
Bv this time the man, with his one co—.rosily bew.re, it msy get itself dam- 

7 • • • ’ -fa drilling a *• before k “ d»ne »“h «“* Tfler
Having «- 1

r> hF of Ne

Extbao-dinasv RaviLATion.—An ex 
teraive company, having their head-quar
ter» within n circuit of 100 miles from this 
city, eed who are engaged in targe iodue- 
trial speculations in the weet of Scotl 
had in their employment for tee prat years 
a manager ef ora ef the department» of 
their business, in whom they placed net a 
little confidence. This excellent servant, 
however, "shuffled off hie mortel coil, 
eed as he wee considerably respected, hi 
masters, with a degree of liberality aad 
benevolence which wee m< 
paid greet attention to hie 
were themselves at the expense ef the 
funeral rilee, which were conducted in n 

I respectable manner. The deceased 
bad e eafaiy of £130 a year, and lived in 
a plein, comfortable style. It eo happens, 
however, that out of this annual income he 
has contrived to amaee and leave to 
representatives the insignificant sum ef 
£30,1100! We under:!«fid the company 
have seen fit to arrest the money, pend
ing certain proceedings.—G/esgow Daily 
Pram.

Econo*r in thi use or Scxirrust: — 
Tiro Utica Observer rays) the following 
message was handed in to the local tele
graph office:—“ Third Epistle of John, 
13,14." So brief a despatch was trans
mitted at the lowest charge, and yet it 
comprehended this message.—“ 1 had 
many things, but I will not with pen and 
ink write unto thee. Out I trust 1 shall 
shortly see thee, and 
and xve shall speak 
friends salute tltee. 
by name."

J. C. Ares, the werlil rrnnwaed Chrmisi 
w Eaxlsed, is aew swppinx si lbs Barnet 
ie ibis city. He bis brvs milling n mu 

nl" lbs Western Suive, with h» «cientile associa 
In investigate Ike remedial productions, or 

he esn make remedial. XVe notice be 
been received wilb method distinction by eer j 
tag eitrxens ef the West and Ate rejoined In 1 
they have shown e proper estimate ef the 
■be bs* perhaps dees mare fur the relie nl 

lime sev ether American.—DGif
' O.

Fioits of the Crimea.—The Edin
burgh Philosojiliical Journal slates that 
new-apples of extraordinary excellence, 
have been discovered in the Crimea, 
xvhich will no doubt find their way to 
Europe and America. Pallas speaks of 
one called Linap Alma, which keeps till 
July, and only acquires its excellence 
before the new,year. Waggon loads are 
sent lo’Mnecow, and even to St. Petcra- 
burgh. There is also an autumn apple 
thought to be far the best ever tasted in 
any country, A larger cobout titan 
heretofore known ia also recorded. 
Twenty-four varieties of grapes are cul
tivated, either for wine or for table. 
Noue of them appear to be of importance.

Tea era or salt ih Foe».—Dr. Cham
bers, orLandoe, ie hie recently published 
work ee Digestion end its Derangements, 
rays ef common rail in food:—

" The employment of «It in the average 
healthy state, is decidedly beneficial to the 
human epeeira, aad the we ef it ie an a»- 

ta wise ia the* who era

foreigner ie te be allowed to | 
the interior ef the country witheet a I 
permission from the chief of the State? 
decision had yet been ( 
te the commercial ques 

The right of traflM^ with Jepen ta «till 
exclusively maintained in favor of the Dutch 
end Chinese, who hive long poeeessed k 

very onerous terme, hevira bat eue 
irket open te them, thet of NengraeM. 

The trow policy adopted by the Goveru- 
ment of Japan will be productive of iaeal- 
culable résulta. Hitherto no foreign ves
sel could outer the porta of the country te 
refit or renew ko provision». The last de
cision of the Court of Jeddo accordingly 
Cochin Chine, the Empire of Assam, and 
ell the other neighbouring atatea follow the 
example of Japan, the ietereoerw between 
the extreme East and the rest of the world 
rould be completely changed.

An unfortunate landlord, going round to 
collect rente, eed sent hie servant forward 
to prepare h» tenante for the visit. On 
reaching the first house, and seeing hie ser
vant taking a survey, apparently ie vain 
endeavouring to guin admittance, he said, 
—What's the matter, Jobe?—ie the deer 
bolted?" “I don't) know, master,” wee 
the reply, “bet the tenant evidently has.”

•• Mother yon tnuso't whip aw for run
ning awiv from school say arore !” "why?” 
•• Because my rahoel hoik rays that eats 
are the most industrious beings in the world; 
end aim I a fru-on/?’ “Polly, hex hia 

re !"


